
we must see what are the evils eomplaiued o

we must tind out and examine the causes
"out wide spread disaffection;" we compla
that the provisions of the Constitution hai
been disregarded) and the rights of the Sout!

* em people trampled under foot by the passaj
of the Compromise measures; we contend th
there is an unruly spirit of fanaticism raging;
the North, which has for its object, the utt<

extinction of the Institution of negro slavery i
»1 IT..:.,.J C'l..!.. ...wl of oil ul'PlllD n
llltfSU l/ iuiCM OldirO) aiiu at, cut v>v....| .

. settled determination on the part ot all Norll
eni men, conservative or fanatic, to circuti
scril»e the area of this Institution. The Soul
complains of the utter impossibility of recove

ing a fugitive from labor, without incurrii
hazard and exj>ense greater generally, than tl
value of the slave.(in one or two instances
has cost $2,000, since the passage of the Con
promise Fugitive Slave Bill, and before its ei

actment, the attempt to recover his propert
cost a respectable citizen of .Maryland, his lift
'I*he forms of the Constitution continually us<

by the North to violate its spiiit; and final!
the utter impossibility of our ever being ab
to save ourselves, since all the power is in tl

f* tlm iitnn nfid
1IUIIU3 VI tll^ ilivu VI ni«; .wiiii. j fw .v

^ hasty summary of the catalogue of grievance
which it is deemed necessary to resist. Tl
Vast majority of the citizens of this State b
lieve, that we have had insults and indigniti
sufficient, heajied upon us, to justify us in r

sorting to resistance. They are ripe for tl
reception of any remedy which will effectual
redress their wrongs, or give them security f
the future. Secession..The Separate Sotita:

^ Secession of South Carolina, is prescribed
the remedy for the ills of the South. Now w

this cure the evils ? I ask any one: our avow,

object is to obtain redress for past grievance
or security lor the future. And first, do v

obtain redress? Does any tnau suppose th
the erection of South Carolina into an ind
pendent Republic, will induce Texas to tli
gorge that ten million of dollars ? Will it r

iiiand California back to her territoiial com

lion? Will it make it easier for us to rtcov
a Fugitive from labor? I imagine no one

vain enough, to suppose that any of these r

suits will follow. Now will i> be likely, to a

greatly, in restoring that equilibrium betwei
tiie South and North, which :Mr. Calhoun eo

tended had Ireen destroyed by the action of tl
'i} v..» : i,t.
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things, that we can expect redress for pa
grievances; our Secession, peaceableor hluod
will not bring about that result; nobody su

poses it will. Will it give us security lor tl
future ( That is,'will it place us in such a p
sition, that our Lil»erty will he safe, and o

Slave Institutions |K?rpetuatod ?
Let us examine this very briefly. Now I

ou. Secession, we will become a foreign Stat
and that ill-fated day on which we pass t!
great Ordinance of Secession, will begin ti
operation of all the laws of the United Stat
against us, which are in force against oth
Foreign Nations. It will be piracy, and pu
ishable with death, for a citizen of the Uepu
lie or Kingdom of Carolina, to carry his sla
into Norm Carolina or Georgia, by the LawNations.Here then, we w ill have our who

k slitve population pemud up within the narro

^ compass of iliis little State. W c have mo

slaves in the State now, in proportion looi

size, than any other Southern State, in 2b <

3D vears it is calculated they will double tin
"

i. t.v....... :.i t.|........
IIUUtlRT. It IlilO I1CVII lilUVVU li III ijv/ii

way or oilier by "Rutledge" (who says tin
will double in HO years) that instead of beii
too many, they will hardly be enough, win
all our irreclaimable swamps shall be draine
and our barren baud hills become fertile, ai

bring forth, the Lord knows how mai

bushels of wheat to the acre! in fact, v

would recommend this writer, lately republis
ctl in the Journal, as a practical exeiiiplifiealio
of that common ojieratiou, called ''en ti*
one's own throat," or giving a man a stick
break one's own bead with. In using Irs st

listics, and in quoting his "Say," it issi.gul
that tnis passage should not have struck hi;;
"1»: 1'Vatice. the minister of the interior, i.i I
exjMtjte of 1M1 .'i, a most disastious year, win
foreign commerce was destinyed, and the n

tioiiat resources of every description rapid
declining, boasted of having proved by indul

, talile r;ilruhnivHs, tiial tin* country was in

lugher state oi jimsju'iiiy than it ever hatl lie;
before : {>ty s'nl. Leo.i.i And so great a p
iitical ecumenist could not tune toigoiteu, to
the g:yat \daui ^iiutii said "ne pat :.o grc
faith in political a-limnetic.

t o return. .South Carolina iiiO y ears w

have In-r slaves uenued nil on is.-i own so

J.mii ird ; i ii.niibi'i', 11><> m.tiiv lii con -nine, a1

a hrge pail »! tin.' SliiU- la widen sin vo» a

ant n.uuii needed, consequently «iil be few
number, sua! thus with lav eomitkrci* «*ri(»|»!f
if ia.t totally ruined, her people wi
tue weight at Heavy taxes, instead «>(' m.tiiicii
lag a pioud posit.on anniiig the Nations, \

will nave war,niid famine, and desolation in
our borders. Then will im iieasd, in our re

miifit, tiie deadly whispers of the demon
Abolition. It requires not (ae eve of a prop!n
or any keen knowledge of t .e tutu.'e, to s

thsst sill tiie internal pangs are ready, the vi
tiros prepa: etl. All arc here: they but n\vj

the fatal net of ."Skcksmon, and Carolina for
slant, u very short while, will be the battle-field
and tiu-o ttie Tomb of tier sons. If wo slio.i
indeed take this t.it.il step of -Secession, lli.t
r> Mill not be al-le on all Iter ample pages,
show its mournful parallel. 11 1 color P»e pi

i.. ....I. i« ni t..........i...1 ,i.
tUM- l."» '.'fi'-.M " .v...., ..... .»v fc.M.MVU, .11

it will handy ]»rpriutih: the liisliiuiiim of S|
Very, v« hivli is tilt* only point, I ,.t |»rc*^*r:i« ;i
at. Is Secession then, with all its probah
horrors, aad alt its uncertainties, a desiral.
tiling in itselt ( We would answer, no! At
then we are told: "you may taik as you plea
of civil war, and heavy fixes, and amiiliilatin

^ and death, better these : Better be,
Where the extinguished Spartan still is free,

In ins proud charnei of Thermopylae "

III short, " while heaven has light, and earth li
graves,

Carolinians, never will be slaves "

Better anything than Submission."
Submission! "that dreadful polysyllabic

Let us see who are the Submission men, if t

term indeed has a meaning, or is only used
B hog-benr to frighten, "When the multitui
are to be dealt with, there is a charm in sount

f ' I says Archdeacon Paley; bat I trust no thinking
f man can be swerved from I he strong Icon vie

in tions of his judgment, by a mere unmeaning
iu epithet. " 'Tis the eye of Childhood th it fears
h- the painted devil." *Ye are men ! Bet let us

js meet the term as we find it used, and se; whose
at head the cap fits, if either. What cm more

at strongly indicate a determination to submit to
?r what Congress has done, than our wit hdrawal
in from the Union i we can't pretend by it to re

p, sist the past legislation ; but to avoid the full-ture legislation of Cong?ess. The "fiercest
ii- spirit" that figured in the May Convention, the
ll» most enthusiastic toast-maker on th<s 4th of
r- July, does not propose to light lor C iroliiia's

share of the Territory. Now we mus: do one

ie of two things, in relation to this matter. We
it must either resist the action of Congress, or

a submit to it ? Docs peaceable Secssim resist
n- it? by no means. Don't we base, in speeding,
v, our only hofie of co-operation, on th« lact or

) fancy, tliat the General Government wi I coerce

'd us? The truth is, that Secession is is much
v, submission, as Co-operation, and the term siglenifies nothing, when applied to a Resistance
ie man. whether he be for resistance h}* Oo-operation,or Secession. So much for the w Td Subesmission. Theie are some men who admit the
,e extreme danger which will wait upoi Socese*sion, but are afraid, if we delay, that he spirit
cs of our people will be lowered, and hey will
e- hug their chains, and become insensib e to the
ie degradation of their position. In short that the
ly descendant of the Anglo-Saxon will fi il in love
or with Despotism. We will consider tn«=» m our

ry next. KERSI1AW.

111 TELEGRAPHIC ITEMS.NewYork, Sept. 24..Tlie steamlhip AfriIS>ca has arrived from Liverpool with 144 passenYe
gers.at Cotton lias advanced 1-8 during tli 1 week.

e* The sales were 50,t>00 bales, of wliil h speculs"lators took 10,400, and exporters 8,8t'0. Busiuessat Manchester was good.
There had been a severe gale on the! English

(l'r coast, and many vessels had been wre :ked.
ADDITIONAL BY THE A PRC A.

Baltimore, Se| t. 24.
The sales of Cotton at Liverpool o i Friday"" weie(K)0 bales: Middling Orleans 5 0 10, Up

lands 5.

^ New York, Se^t. 24.
*st' Cotton market is quiet. 80 J bale?

sold: Middling Uplands, 0 1-4
Benjamin R. Curtis, of Boston, has een ap

p°'nted Judge of the Supreme Cot rt, vin
Woodbury deceased.

ur |New York, Set'. 24.
'1'he sales of Cotton to-day were 80 ) bales.

,
Maiket firm, with an upward tendency

New Orleans, t.24.
' The news be the W>i<liiiuriiiii si mil AfYieii

jj* has been received, hut there has heei no »dIvance. Tlie sales amounted to 300t hales.
^ Middling, 8 J-4.
*ri .-.J?

II1 TIEKEAL.

ll.| MARRIED, in OharlAton« on Thursday th»
'*j I81I1 instant, hy the Rev. J. W. McSwn n. Mr
h* JA.MEs L. BEARD.of ('oiuninia. to is* ELLEN
w COODWIN, of the tinner city.
mamggMBBMBgMMMMMHI

OUIT I \ It Y .

or

ir DIED, on the 2-'.l inst., 1'hi.neha* Tiioksi«>n.
iK. Esq., in the 73rd year of his age. lie wasoivo

... the dldest citizens of this place, and held tlie ot'
"t rtctf ot' I'ost Master tor inativ years, until the in0lirmnies ot' ace forced him to withdraw. Hiatn**L''less and upright in his moral character.firm and

correct in his religious principles.and exemplaryd in his christian deportment, he possessed the conIVli.lence and esteem of aii who knew him. litrewas a worthy member, and a "good and faithful
steward" of the .M. E. t liurch, Soijt'i. at>d depar'..
ed hence in ilie liappv truimphs of gospel tail!).

,(' at peace with (lod and man. S. \V. C.
('nind'-n, N. <Sept. i!5:h, 1851.

10 !mien n.. it... 1 lit. r;..;*..\
*'* C .nfa ,-liori iiiit ;>-iinfii! iliu»*ss, Dr. D. II.Tradp\v»*ii.
" formerly of Co.umL.ia, having just futorotl his S.'lJ
": year.

.......»

Nominations for the Southern Congress.
lv

( Stression Ticket.
11 on. DIXON BARN KS. of Lancaster.

a (inn. \V.\I. A. OWENS, of Fairfield.
L'll

" jCn-Opertifinn Ticket.
«'VI .1 \MKS CHESNIJT, Jr.. or Kershaw.
C..1. JOHN S. PRESTON, of Richland.

ill] ANNIVERSARY
'it,or tiie

<<.. ] SOUTHERN RIO UTS ASSOCIATION*
.v of lanca>-ti;k distiuct.
in The citizens of Lancaster District arc respect..Ifnliy informed that the Anniversary o! the ahov»
l(| V-i-an-iatcm \viI! be heh! on the Virs' Monday in

tiext, the (Jilt) at 12 o'clock. M. The
*

punctual attendance of r.tcrtj member is urgentlyVt> leqijested, as hti.-iiicss of importance wit! be trans.
acted, and eirry citizen of the District is affeor»/tionately invited to attend ami participate in a liill

... 'nid tree discussion of the great questions of the
.|t ! day. Sept. 17, 1851.

l'L' Lancaster District Invitation.
I'
.. "He never feared that the truth

iU Stli.iiil.t I... r.l
a I Except him that the truth
- Would endilr."

The Secession Party of Lancaster District res.
° I peelfuily invite tln-r fdlow citizens of the "Co' »operation" party lu a public and free discussion of
c- the great question of the day, at any and at nil
at times, until tin >ecotul Monday of October next,
... and at such place or places as tliev may think

proper to designate. The speakers to be citizens
i" of tin; District Sept. 17.

~~

COOPERATION MEETlNtl
r|"MlE members of "lie Co-< tperati >ii Patty are

M 1 ikinested to meet at Temperance Hall on,
"» .-ATUlvDAV EVENING, the 27th inst. at half

past 7 o'clock.
A lull attendance is desired, as business of im«

portaiice will come before the meeting,
as I C. S. WEST,

J. M. COOPER,
S. M. G. GARY,
W. C. MOORE,

i."Sept. 26. Sr-cretai ies.
!'« QI'IXINE.
as rA oz. Superior Quinine, just received an I Cor sale by
Je OU THOMAS J. WO ;KM AN.

| At the old aland ofJnme* R. McK&i'n
* j August 19,1V1. ISf.

For Tax Collector.
JOSEPH VV. DOSV is respectfully announced Cr

:ik a Candidate for re-eJection to the office of Tax Cnm<
Collector for Kershaw D'strict, at the ensuing ed bv
election. »end<
June 24 &local!
O" Wc are antUorizctl U» aunoniic door

alex. l. McDonald, a Candidate for Ti Cam.
Collector for Kershaw District, at the ensuin the 1
election.

j
0C/~We are authorised to annouce Duren ,

Peach, Esq., as a candidate for Tax Collector ^
at the ensuing Election

I. 0. 0. F. I
L AHcltiklV M A^larA Q

The Regular Weekly Meeting ot this Lodge
will be held this Evening at their Hall at 8 o'clock

By order of the N. G.
A. E. Allen, Secretary.
ATTEXTIOff! BEAT *0. 3. Drug

AT'OU are hereby ordered to assemble, for drill, An
X at your usual place of Rendezvous, on Sa-
turday tlie 4th of October.

;
'

By order of the Captain.
C S. West, O. S. 3taai

''piIE Subscribers will sell the remainder of |j<J. their Stock of Dry Woods left over from
last season, at extreme low prices, consisting in . w:part »-!*: »Sup. and common Cloths, ! a|j {|(Cassimer, Sattinetts, and Kentucky Jeans,

White and Red Flannels, 1 jjaBombazine, .1/eriuo, and Alpacca, abroaWhite arid colored cotton Cambric, (|WSvviss Book and mull .1/uslins, ! .. . .

Muslin rJJgings and Inserting?, .00(nFur, Diinhy, fur Fringes, :.s ^Rugs and Carpeting, Ladies black silk Hose,
I1 Ot J I ...0.1 ........ II Illtflll

ut i\ i*dii cm u cutiuu uuai,
White ami colored hah* Hose, e-ai||
C>entleuseti ar.rl Ladies silk Gloves, HSSUr

" white & col'd kid "
*

e|" b!'k and cnl'd Cravats.i.H.LEVY & SON.
Sent. *23, 18"»1. 3ins.A

rpiIE Subscribers will continue business at (j(;|K1_ their old Old Stand, and intend toseli Goods ai)(j
it such reduced prices, as to induce cust mers. j)Un(j
Their Stock in future v. ill consist of Groceries 'p|je
iiid Heavy Dry Goods suitable for Plan- iva!)^
ers, and sold on their usuai terms.as follows : [;es
Groceries.Fine St. Croix Sugar, c0~1Sij
Medium. Muscovado, and N. Orleans Sugar,
Crashed Sugar, N. O. and Cuba .Molasses, for
Rio and Java Coffee, N. C. and B»!tiiuo.e Flour,
Sack Salt, very large, ner|'e
While Wine Vinegar, Port Wine, very old, tear.
M ile's Whiskey. ;fl co
Willi a general assortment of Groceries. tjiea

II. LEW &, SON.
sept. 23, 1%!. 3ms.jsj.

BAGC-IWG AND ROPE.

HEAVY (iunnv Rigging, . TL'
Heavy Dundee do. very low, pj

Superior Rope and Twine, do.
-esnr*.Sanvesinti .Sugars, very superior, Gold
Leal Sugars, and oilier brands. S

j t.i i»;iu»nL,Ji v. in in imi^ m; in j/iihj- * * »

and quarts, Yersena do., both of wii'fh are very
superior. II. LEVY & SON. |
srp*. ttfj, 1851. 3ms.

Cheap Blankets 6l IVegro Cloth. ,ure

i"l!K Subsrribor* are now receiving.
{."iiiloo Dnffil Heavy Negro HUnketP, eCt *

Culurod .N'-'j^ra lIlHiiKets,
, e*"^i lesivy Negri ]<itiseys,

White and lied Fiatine's. j T .*
j !i. LKVY & : ON.

jsop?. 2IJ, 1851. 3:ns.A

COLLINS AXES, be. g
I)OZ. Collin* Axes, Trace Chains, Iron,

«< r linos Sh,>vols, Spades, Nails, and other ar.
icies very ;nw. :

.

Fur sale !>y II. LEVY & M~)X. j* !l.^
sept. &I, 1851. .'iins.(

Gilberts & Chapin, 1,^
M\.\CFACTriiERS AND DEALERS IN then

( UtKMGKS and HARNESS to tl
.! A- <y-./, fill.HERTS' Old Stand No.35and Don:
10 Wcntaorth street, between King and Meeting 1651
S eets, Charleston, S. C. ' of re

i t.. . r. r.o.fa .
jny«-»"oii/ii

MEAI, AND GRITS* Alway* on lituxl, at
An-22. .MOi KE'S.

])()RTKR, ALE V\I> XYINES. of mpcrior nualiL«y. At MOO KE'S. TTJ
Copartnership iVotice. .

fP!IE snWrihcrs will, mi the flr^i day of October, enter
" .'

L in a (^partnership. for the pnriHiM- of tran«nrting a

FACTOR \UK n:i«l COMUI-SION Bl "SIXES* in the i'in, li
iiy "i Clmi!»ft»n. under the nam,* of O'NKALE 4' rout;
KENNEDY; and ho|w. I>y strict attention to hneinow. to 0
iierit a >.'iare of the patronage of their friends and of the
public.

Strict attention paid to the sale of Cotton and other Mrs
"mdure. I.ibeial advances made on consignments. 7\

Office, Fraser's Wharf. I .i.. ..

RICHARD O'NF.AI.E,
'

THOMAS \V. KENNEDY. w llh

Sept.19. T1 2m- sale,

Southern Agricultural Implements.
"pnu subscribers have received the following Se
1 consignment Itomthe house of It. Sinclair Jr.
& Co., Baltimore. Tltey have been tested j

I a nved by a number of our River Planters,
No 7. *. &- ), Sinclair and .Moor's Plows,
'J & y Furrow Plows, A of

Plain and expanding Corn Cultivators, "aC
Si gle and Double spout Corn Shellers, edtof
Virginia Corn Sheller.-, IIo»ci
Corn and Cob Crushers, (will grind 7 bushel Thanhour with ordinary gin gearing,) plytei
9 & 11 inch .Straw Cutters, M

Grain Cradies. !..
For sale by McDOWALL 4" COOI'ISR. I

may 5th, yfitl |
Preserves, I*randy Peaches, 4c. %

EI. (linger Preserves, W. I. do. (assorted,) )S
Brandy Peaches, Lemon Svrnp,

ii. i _.i.«. r\.,.t:.,i» rwor
v-uracoa, oiarasciuro, anu mm;, v/iumm, ^ ^.j
Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines, j ,\llt
Claret and N. C. Black-berry do. |

.HEIDSE1CU CHAMPAIGXE. j T)K
i Gauva Jelly, <'atsup« and Sauces, j ~ *

j Rose Water, Chocolate, Prunes and Raiains, lvj.4 /
Knor'ish, French, and American Mustard, Red,

do. do. do. Pickles, I-"'"'*

| Imitation English Cheese, Macaroni, * c.
.

i I lit
also g , ,

English Walnuts, BrazM Nuts, Filberts, Shell
Barks and Soft Shelled Almonds.

ROBT. LATTA. 17^
^Camden, July 1, lh51. 52 tf j jyanJ!

FALL GOODS.

AM II. KENNEDY are now receiving their u«ual
supply ofDRY-GOODS. HARDWARE and GROjCE ilES, which thev will sell on the most re.sonable -a. Tt

ier ns, and to which they respectfully invite the attention' ]Vj
of ilteir friend* and the public generally. J. 1

J Jiept-W. »4%iJm

Council Chamber, Sept.24, 1851.
tiered, That the Recorder advertise in the
len Journal, that proposals will he receivCouncilfor removing the Camden Inde?r.tFire Engine House from its present;
it}' to their new lot on Broad-street, one

below Rutledge street, in the town of!
Jen. For particulars, apply to either of
'own Council or to the Kecorcer.

L. VV. BALLARD, Recorder.
aim*, whs, KC. .»»«*» MC*civcu.

tooo LBS. Pure W kite Lead,
tOO 44 l-'ire Proof Paint,
50 41 Chrome (ireen,
100 (iais. Linseed Oil,
75 44 S yirits Turpent.ne,

300 Lbs. Sal lira! us,
lOO 44 Collates Starch,
I t Poz. Fre.-b ('onpesb Water,
50 Lbs. Fresh I'ops,
100 Baby Ratties.

r sale, with every article usually kept in a

Store. FRAXCIS L. 7EX1P.
v 8 K! it

workmL\ TROONL
uifacturers Wliole*alo & Ketail,

dealers in
>ots. shots. leather a!¥d

shoe rnonos.
A VK new on hand a d will continue to receivethe fullest and most complete Stock of
e Articles usually kept in their line, that has
been kept in this market.
iving1 purchased from the best manufacturers
id mid entirely for cash, in addition to tiieir
liome manufacture*. They lull well assured
hey can supply any qu.mti'ij or quality of

j, in Iheir line, and upon a.- l*.vnrable term*,
»y can be bought at any wholesale establishintins State.
reliant* and others are respectfully invited to

line the stock, before purchasing, under the
anre that it shall be to their interest to do so.

at 2M, 75if

At Private Sale.
Plantation in Sumter District, I'.vo miles
from Boy kin's Depot, and twelve from (.'amSaidplantation contain Two Thousand
Sixty-five Acres of Land, from seven to eight
[red acresof wnich are open and under frnce.
remainder consists of Wood and Timber

I, much of which is of excellent quality, and
convenient for clearing. Having originally
isted of two Plantations of nearly equal size,
settlements arc distinct and may be treated
dully or separately.
ilh places have been well tested and proved
ctlv healthy as a residence throughout the

Fences, buildings &c. are mostly new and
mplete order. Coinmunie lions respecting
bove property may be addressed to

J. \Y, WILKINSON, Charleston.
[>t.75tf

Fresh Lemons,
ST received and for sale bv HOB'T LATTA.
Srpt. IG 7.*}tl

helectiox notice.
louth Carolina--Kershaw District.
cp General Sessions and Cowman l'lcas,
M. NAUDIN, (-ierk of the Court of Gnmnmn
Pie is and General .Sessions for ifie District
sail!, in pursuance of trio act of the Le^islainsuch case made and provided, do hereby
Public Notice, that an election for Tax Cutir1 r Kershaw Dislrict will be held un the
nd .Monday of October next, at the usual p!d>feleriion throughout l!io Disiiict.
itness inv hand at Camden, this 10th dav o;

, A. I'. 1S51.
M. NAT DIN, c. c e. c. & g, s,

ig. 16. n'.'itd

South Carolina--Kershaw District.
Alex. I.. *dcDonald, Applicant,

r.v.

us McDonald, Norman .McDonald, and others,
ifemlaiits.
app-'ar.r!^ to, mv satisfaction that liodrick
ilcDonaid and Maicom McDonald, two of the
niar.ts. reside \v!tlii»s:t this S:ate. It is
tlore ordered, li'al tie \ do appear and object
io sale of the Real Kstate of D .iuild Mc11Jon or before the rtrs! day ot December
, or their consent to the same wi.l he entered
icon!. JOHN R. JOV,
iff. -27. V>l. tf Ordinary Kershaw District.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
7fi/order of the Court nf Ordinary.

rII.I. be sold before the four! House door in
Camden, on the first Monday in October
between the lejral honrs of sale, a tract of
wiiii mipiiuijj riruFC aim our mere

einjr and lying on the Hanging Kork Creek,
lining Three hundred and titty acres, iih re

ss, bounded by lands of John Trttesdell, 13 »nj.
t. and Cieorgo lVaoh, being tire real estate ot
Hannah West, necM.
rms..Cash I'r-r as much as iviii pay cost in
ase Balance on a credit i.f twelve months,
bond with good security, iii'ore.t from day of
and a mortgage of the premises (if deemed
ssarv) to the Ordinary.

JOHN I.NfiHAM.S. K. I>.
pt III, 1*51. 'Jt (tee -Si s?i T.'l

RPETI.Vti, Druggits Darz.i. mid Rugs. in variety, ut
A. M. & KENNEDY'S

Rcady.tladr1 Clothing.
mplele slock of (.'oats. Vests anil Pants; Roy's
-lotlniig
SO.t tress Shirts, of all siz. and qualities warrantit;IIA'PS, CAPS, Merino Vols and Drawers- half
ami tiloves
1 puliscrile-rs are just in receipt of a large and coinassortmentof the above, all of w liieh w ill he duq-ooed
low as they can be bought in the place.

A. M. & R. KENNEDY.

Fresh Drugs, Chemicals. &o.
fTlu- undersigned is now receiving lus FidaialWinter supply of Drugs, Chemicals, Patent.Medicine-. Paints, Oils. Dye Suifls, Per

fntnery,Soaps, Rri.shes niid Fancy Articles.
All of which lie will dispose of on ihe most

iable terms, ami to which lie invites the attention of
end* and customers. Z. J. Dk1I.\\.
r, IVI of). ISA I. fitII*

Pomes! irs.
D\VN and bleached Shirting*, all widths 4" qualities
Superior undressed family Linens; pillow Linen
-> 13-1 brown and bleached Allendale Sheetings
.ineii Sheetings
White, yellow and (ireeii Flannels
js, Marilmrougli Stripes and Deniuis
ior Red Blankets. 11-4 to 13-4 <kc. die.
above will be sold lotv, ni

23. A. M. 4 R. KENNEDY'S.
Ladles' l>rc»s t.'oods.

I'RKD Chameleon and bla k Silks
Lich printed and plain Delaines
i. . . ..II lll'l.f. I II
IIW, Utre t. v "ijaiT", i»iv 111-, i.iui.-n aim n.ji.of

every deeription. Just received and for sale at
A. M.Jr II. KF.NN'DEA 'S.

Fresh Castor Oil,
3ATSFOUT 1U *i rain U.i, E,wom Sa!t»,
Sup. Carb. Soda, Sal Kra u.j cc, & t.

it retired at X. J. UsllAV'i

The State ofSouth Carolina.
KeUshw district.

'

Office Court of General Sessions and CommonPleas.
To Messrs. K. S. Moffat, .lohi^J. Workman and

S. J. Young, Managers of Election at Camden,
in th* said District of Kershaw.
By direction ofan Act ofthe General Assembly,

I hereby notify you severally, to attend at the
place of Election, for which yon are Managers, on

the second Monday of October next, open the
Polls and hold an Election for Tax Collector for
Kershaw District, to fill the vacancy which will
occur in said office, by the expiration of the term
ofthe present iucuinb. nt.

It will Ln your duty to attend a* directed, and
open the Poiis b'-tv.veo the >atn« hours, an I in
other respects conduct the Election in the saina
manner as is j r* scrioc-d for the election of Mem*
hers of either branch of the Legislature, (except
that the Polis must he opened on Monday only)

l also to meet, on the Wednesday after the votes
are received, at the Court House oi'Kershaw District,count the votes, declare the Election. If no
notice of intention to contest it be given, and ccr,tiiy to the Governor, the name of the person who
may b«* duly elected.

In Witness whereof. I have hereunto subscribed
my name, and affixed the sea! of said Court at
Camden, litis 10th day of July A. D. 1851.

M. NAUDIX, c. c. P. &. o. P.

.S'.-pt, 23. 7.5tf

NoJice.

VN F.Tlion for ?. Keeper of the Poor House
of Kershaw* District, w ill be held on the first

Saturday in October next. Persons wishing the
situation, will hand their applications, stating the

W*' T.* I I f 'i" f IQflV
UtrniMin tr . lii vum/ii,

Sept. !«"). !s31. 73 fit Soc'y. C.P.R.D.

MEDICINES, WINDOW GLASS, &c.
r|MIR stdisrrii i f is receiving an<i keeps constantly on

JL hand, a iii'c n^iruiv.*ni «>7 I lie Purest DIedicuie»,
t hemi< nl«, nnd Dxe-StuH's. Also.an extensive varietyof tlie very h>-st Hair. Tooth, and l'aiut Brushes,
Grainers am! Blunders. Aivvayson hand Window Glass
of all sizes. Paint Gil. Lamp OP*. Turpentine, Trusses,
Surgical Instrument-, Patent Medicines of every kitid.
Here may Iv had. all tlie d.-ligl-lfttl Luroeb of Lubin

f..r the handkerchief. Oiis. Ox Marrows, and Kau Lustra'sfor tho Hn'v. Pair Dyes for gentleman who have
>m- prematurely Grey. Colognes of all size*, and of

the very lines! (jo.itiiy. Shaving Creams and Snaps in
great variety Transpa'ent flails. Tooth Pastes and
Powders, pens. Ink and Paper. Besides China Vases
..ml oilier ornaments for the Centre Table and Mantle.
and such a lot of Toys!!!

A!! who desire pi re and it oxest articles at now rate*,
would do well to give u* a tall.

FRANCIS I.., ZEMP.
Sept !6, is:I. ~3tf

50 Two-poutni Cans fresh Salmon, received hy
SHAW &. AUSTIN.

Trnsses.
A large and well selected assortment of Trusses on

Imnd and for sate bv
THOMAS J. WORKMAN.

I At the old land of James It. McKain.
Sept. 12'

Corn! Corn!!
w~~x ri'POPt'Y'S cf X r Flint Corn.

I) Meal, and (irits from tbc same.

For sale by ROB'T LATTA.
.10 734t
...

""

Cheese I Cheese!

JUST received by the Subscribers, a few Boxes
of very fine new Cheese, which they recoinmoedtc the notice of the public.

M DRCCKKR <L CO.
Camden. June 24.1851. 50tf

YYr.i AT£0I> to Hire a good Cook and Wash*
} r or woman.

Apply to ROBT LATTA.
An?. dO, '51. tf

SA30KKS> Beef. Tongues, Pickled
Salmon, Kits and qr. Bbls. So 1 Mackerel,

Prime Loaf, Lard in barrels and kegs. Hams, Bo
l.urua Sausage, Fresli Sod», Wine, and Butter
Cracker*, l ine li.iis.us in as good order as new

j oiios. Just received by ROB'T. LATTA..
Aug. *

"

<!'dif

4 .N I'.W supply of Sugar, iVif.-e. Bacon Lanl and Corn.
JV JiiS! p-Hiivxl at MOO EE'S.

T7KM.M II BRANDY. Madeira Wine and old
1 I'UKT WINE, for nicdita' purpo»v*. Just received
and i«nt Mile by K. L. ZEMP.

Tlionipsonian Medicines.
"VflMBEU SIX, l't'i:ip.»ition, Iadvlut. Gum Mvrrh,
i » Alco id. {'avenue Pepper, Nerve Powder, Hem*
loc!;. Spiced Bitfers, Golden Neil, Bayberry Powder.
Cittt-r llcot, i laden Syrup. Third Preparation. Fresh
and f..r safe bv

'

FRANCIS L. ZEMP.

Oils. Burning Fluid.
1 Ql\GALLONS i.i Lump Oil at MS rents per gallon1 ^I ' lOunllwis Burning Fluid, at HS eenis pergaflon
Jim received and for sale bt I"'. '< ZF.uP

Spiers, Gelatine.
BLACK l'ep|ier. Red Pepper. Cinnamon, Nutmegs.

.M:nv. Allspice. Gingtr, \\ bile Ginger. Cooper'* Ge*
inline, F.eiieh Gelatine, Kiualn**, Black Mu-tartl Sew!,
While Mustard Seed. i'tMiLiiig S»da, Washing Sodn.

Jnst received and lor>;i!. hy r. 1.. ZEMP.

Just Received.
\ M\W barrels fresh ground Baltimore FLOI R. of

JjL ;ir*t quulitv. JAM Ed AlrEW KS.
Aug. 60If

Extracts for Flavoring.
V vory ! i(«.'>' assert mnit -ji .Mcmkin'ti & Prestun's,.niii (>l JIti'.i.-: o!> extracts lor flavoring,

among which may !») f uu I the Ext. of Lemon,
Vanilla, Arotnatk.-, Bitter ,\linonds, CJcves, Nut,iio'g, Mace, Orange, '1 hyinc, l'< ar.'i, .-M!«tpic«rt
L'cierv, Tonka, Sago, Ruse, <\e,just received by

fHO.MAS J. WORKMAN.
N. pt. 9.

Canipliene.
/"1 KNL'INE Carn|)lieiie. Mist received, and for
IT sale by THOM AS J. WORKMAN.

PAINTS.
*)AAA 11). Fre»li While f.-'aii warranted pure, also a

OUUU largeh'ipuli nlihe Bimids No land 2;Chrome
Gftcii; Chrome A elinw, dty and ground ; Luluir»e: Red
i.eud, I tidier. Imrnl and nr.. ; Term de Sienna, burnt
and raw ; Yellow t»« hre; Nei.tlian Red; Spanish Drown;
ljmp Black, Ac. Ax.; on hand nnd for .ale hv

THOM \5S J. WORKMAN.
At the old siar.il of James R. McKatn.

Savon Parbleitfi,
A beauti'itl Emolieut Toilet Sean. Iiom the cele-

bitted Penumery Establishment of .Mangenet& (.'oudirtV; Old Brown Windsor Soap;
Hauei'b Persian Powder; Chi-Chan ; Lily White
and Eau Lustra I ; Meaktm's Cachnu A r« una life;
Hose and Charcoal Tooth Paste; Fiesh Halls and
Toilet Powder, «j-c. , just received at.

Z. J. PeIJAY'S.
Sept. 9.

NomeHiinjr Kiclt.

IN the way of PKKKILM KRY.Lubin's CelebratedExtracts for the Handkerchief I consistingof Extrait Bouquet de Caroline, Jenny Lind,
Rough and Ready, West End, Jockey Club, and

j Patchouly.
Also, Genuine Fcnch and Gorman Cologne,

Toilet Powder. Soa Cosmetics, Hair Brushes,
&.c. &.c. Just received at Z J- PeHAVA

Aug- 9®

- ...^


